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A stranger passing Sunday in Salem
aught indeed bava thought that tbe
peopla of the city were celebrating a
cay ai yet unrecorded in the calendar
of festal dates, but known to themselves
M "Kiver Vy." Buck, a magnet did
the Willametto prove to Ve on oia of
the most sultry Sundays of the dimmer,
tint a large portion of townspeople
flocked toward the river throughout
tie day. Tbe medium of witter diver-cio- n

varied awarding to the mood from
a, bathing auit to a launch, many pre-
ferring to spend the day on a distant
river Dank where a change of scene
wu afforded. Among these was a
group of young people, who left town
about mid day and proceeded up the
river in a launch to a point about four
miles distant, where the afternoon and
evening were enjoyably spent in a
merry picnic outing. Swimming was
the most popular of the listed attrac-
tions, though various games and coffee
boiled on the embers of a genuine eamp
fire followed as clone seconds. Those
who participated in this excursion were:
Mrs. H. I). Ht. Helens, Mr. and Mr.
Klmer Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-,ia-

Zosel, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Collins,
jMablo Urassfiold, Mrs. Hwank and
daughter, Klizahcth; Maud Morton,
Olive Canto, Alice Casta, Audrey Hicks,

llhirnk frivol U..IU Will...- - II -- - ' ' t " 1 roil, uibl'D
Tolman, Cecil Itohanon, Ituby linker,
jor Anurescn, wtanis Andreson, lledda
Swart, Olen Miles, Kred'Hmith, Harry
Holt, Asa, Hmith, Klmer Hmith, Arnold
Bmlth, Krnest llnrker, A. (iueffroy.

Miss Helen Karrar, who has been g

iier mother, Mrs. Mjiry Karrar, at
... . . . .1. k... v l r i iwu iiuiiu Aiuvny sirrie-- me

past week, will return ti t'orvallis this
evening, where she holds a responsible
position in the college pxehHiiRo at the
uregon Agr.rultural college. Mims Ka-
rrar, who is a former Hnlem girl, fre-
quently visits in tbii city, and her many
friends hero regret that her stay this
time must be such a limited one. .Miss
Mara Hyde, of t'orvallis, wiio is also in
the college exchange, has been the
guest of Miss Knrrar, anil will return
with ber tfi ( orvallis this evening. The
girl have been spending a part of their
vacation on a mont enjoyable outing
at the Hound. Saturday evening Mrs.
I. K. Rosa entertained in hunor of Miss
Hyde and Miss Karrar at her country
home at the Cottage Kurm. Tho guests
numbered members of the O. I'. society,
a firmer high sciiiiii! nirls' club. The
affair was a most deli-htf-

ul one in
any ways, consisting or dinner in the

evening, a slumber parte, and a charm-
ing woodland break fast. The invita-
tional list included beside the honor
guests, Miss Constance Cnrtwriglit, Miss
May Htousloff, Miss Adelta Nyo and
Miss Isabel Mctlilchrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Houuld (, lover returned
last evening from a rive weeks' outing
at Caseadia. .Mrs. (.Hover's father

ral W. 11. Hyii ra, who has been
quite ill at his home on North Com-
mercial street, is gradually improving,
and his friends are looking 1'iirwnrd to
hia complete recovery in'tho immediate
future. ...

Mr. and Mrs, A. . llinega and Miss'
Masel lliirrm motored to Wiliiolt
Hnriiigs Hunday, They were the guests
ef the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Harris, who are cnumi IMP thorn.
Mrs. Kuima Heady, of Tetiny, Minn., is
jm mn oniniii camp.

A idea sunt Slllhrimi imrlv .... . l

Mrs. N. M. Ryal In liuuor iif bar sixty-
ifnm tnrtniiuy, Friday evening, at tin

home of Mrs. W. Kotun, in Kontl. h,.
lem. An enjoyable evening was passed
wuu me playing or various unines
after which dainty refreshi its were
--erven. I nose present were: Mrs. J H
Taylor, Mrs. Stanley i,cr, (,.. Aleck
ncnarnacn, Mrs. N. ,M. Kvnl, Miss lien
iirielta Hchni bach, Miss Amelia Taylor,
miss i.ucln Mimnm-t- , Mrs. C. C arrMts. N. Hobins, Mr. H. W. Dimiik, Mr!
Italph Itval, Mr. IVn-- hViins, Mr.

norms, .Mr. C. (.'. Hair, Mr V
KoIhiis,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hilar have re
lumen rniiil a two week
iMroit, outing at

nirs. i arrie Ugle nnd .Mi.s Kva Cox.
"wmer rn i icHldeiitu, who are so
jouriuug In outhern California, were
luncheon guests of Mrs. A. I,. K w- -

en and her ulece, Mi Florence M.
or at llutel Del Corn

Mdo in Han Diego, last Wednesday.
-

Miss Angie McCollorh enjovcil n
pleaMint day's outing at Milver'ton onfoiiitay,

Miss Alfa ltineniiiest left this morn
ing for tllendale, Iowa, hcr she has
accepted a jmsitioii in (lie feeble mindvil s.hoi.1 , ,,Ht ,.,lv, !!, (lffl,r M(Vte eousidercd mule an 1.

as Miss lt.... nMet has been connected
Wila the Oregon iust ituluni jimt a yearad the f.vldo nilmled , hunt in til,.,,
dale is the btigent of Its kiud in theI iMt.d Ktales. .M,h l( ,,., j, .
Jaughter of Mr. and Mrs. K.auk Hu.quest, uf this citv.' t

lr. I.IomI Howe Molt, tin. ., f )r
nd Mr W. 8. Mii, Nl,.tll (Vm

ttfif
Dr. Stanton

Dermatologist

J To introduce my me- -
thod of removing

tact a I blemishes and
treating the scalp. Any
lady presenting this ado.
be for Aug. 27 will .
run on treatment for
fact or scalp.

301 Sleeves BUg.
Phone 393

CA30L

mercial street, who is practising in
North Bend, Ore., was married last
evening in that city to Miss Laura
Lowler, of Hpokane, Wash.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. If. Hhoestall. of KM- -

wood, Nebraska, who have been the
guests of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
A. t,. Aurrance, thj past week, left to-

day few Centervillo, Ore.

Mrs. Ada Btrong, who baa been
spending 10 days at Agate Beach as the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frederick
I. Tbielsen, at the Thielscn cottage, has
returned to Halem.

,!,'

PERSONALS

Joseph Barber is in Portland today on
business.

H. H. Cross is home from a trip to
Prineville.

Attorney John A. Carson Is in Tort-lan-

today.
J'aul Johnson motored to Portland

this morning.
Dan Chamberlain was in Salem

from Shaw.
Mrs. A.'ice Wenger west to Orcnco to-

day for a short vihit.
0. W. Moon left yesterday on a busi-

ness trip to Tacoma.
Ivan tiirmcr went to Caseadia yester-

day on his motorcycle.
C. H. Hun-h- and wifo, of Aumsville,

were in the city vesrerdny.
Miss Stella Varnell returned today

from an outing at Newport.
D. 1. Ynntia was in Portland yester-

day on rnul estate business.
Joseph II. llnwkins, of Albnny, was a

visitor in the city yesterday.
Lewis Probst returned from Newport

today after a week's outing.
Mrs. Joseph Martin is in Chnmpoeg

this week, visiting relatives.
Frank L. Miller, tne Kuril dealer at

Aurora, is in tho city today. "
Alon.o Keumsler returned today from

Newport utter ft week's visit.
1'. I.. Price and I). K. Viers, uf l')ul-la-

were in the city yesterday.
J. II, I.autermnn was u passenger thii

morning to Albany on the electric,
Mrs. M II. Hodgcrs vus in the cih

yesterday from Turner, mi business.
Humid llnwkins. of the dairy ileoait-

meat of Cheiuawa, was in Suleiu yester-
day.

W. A. Hevnnlds. secretary of the Sil
verton Lumber compnay, iN in the city
today.

Mrs. Jan. MrK.vny returned yester-
day from a visit in" Portland with her
mother nnd sisters.

Or. Kli.abeth Matthews, of New-Yor-

City, was in the city yesterday,
registered at the llligh.

Miss Ksther Hillinns, who Is asso-
ciated with the Chicago store, is Ink
ing a two weeks' vacation nt the coast.

Kugene Houston returned to Hilom
yesterday after a visit with Mr, anil
Sirs. II. K. Wheeler in Kugene.- - Kugene
Register.

Miss K.mmn Waldorf, bookkeeper fur
lliu W. W. Moore furniture store, Is
home toduy alter u two weeks' visit at
New port.

Mrs, Tom It. Wilson, uf Portland,
of this city, was la the city u

short lime yesterday, on her way In
New purl, where she nil! visit her pa-
rents.

Mrs. Kriink Jenkins left this after-
noon for Salem to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. .!. W, Woodruff. Mrs.
Jenkins will return to Kugene in two
weeks. Kugene tiuard.

Chas. 8. Hick, of Salem, represent
ing Mason & Klirmnii company, of Port-
land, spent the day here looking after
the prune situation. While here he
visited the Month place at Uuckles. Mr.
Dick is accompanied by his wife. Hose-lon-

Iteview,
Dr. O. 1,. Scott motored to Portland

Sunday, returning yesterday with Mrs.
Scott nnd son, Hiism'II, They Huve
been visiting at the home of Mrs. C.
II. Casement, in Tmouia, for the pnsi
two weeks. Mrs. Casement nnd little
daughter, Cleoue, returned with their
and will be their guests in the city until
alter llie stale fair,

A. ,1. tiillelte and ft

and
Mooiitiurn, where they will visit si
Hie homo of Mr. Gillette's brother,

V. Gillette. They go for the purpose ot
meeting a cousin Mr. Gillette's, Mis,
Edith Adams, of llutchiiiKoii, Minn.,
who is visiting lit the Gillette home in
Wooilburn. Eugene lf.gu.tei'.

Former President Taft
"Oct

in
I passed , ,.f ,

the city vesleidiiv
Klint limited, on Ins

i .i .

address
of Hie slate, but oiler the tmiti

been hole a few minutes he
suw the crowd of loi or no. re, he iiuue
mil ine slops m itie riilluuin for
row miles' talk. He Mated

formerly tiiiide scveial speei lie. in
Oregon, but that they hud 11M

idislied in in ti liis tuo.li., In,
Kegniiling the war in Kurope ami

situation in which this country finds it-

self, Mr. Taft was of the opinion thai
it was up In thi country ptepare
itself we might not find ourselves
in a humiliating situation should im
country attempt o Injure us. IVr HnV

reiuoii, merely us protective mens
he favored a navy larger limn that

of any country in except Kng
land. The strengthening of coast tie
reuses up building of arinv
was also Hint tins ,i

si he asked si to

greater nay, and laiger and better
will modern

s4iaiiaiii4is
A word will tell year

waats ia a Ai nadar
Vw Today. Try it.
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Iletcfitip
Fret from Bcnzotte of Soda

will give the touch that
makes plain food taste

a luxury.

One of the

DIED

McCAULEY In city, Monday,
August 2.1. 1!'15, Charles McC'auley,
at the age of 50 vears.
He is survived sisters living at

Independence and Portland. The body
was sin pped toduy by Kipdon and Kich
ardpon to Independence, where funeral
services will be held Wednesday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock from the Presby
terian church.

57

VEATCH At her home, 828 Marlon
street, Mondav afternoon. August 2lt,
1IU5, Mrs. J. P. Veatch, ut the age of
7.1 years and 4 months.
Kuneral services will be held Wednes-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
chapel of Webb b Clough, Hev. E. T.
Porter officiating. Inteiment will take
place at the I'tlellows' cemetery.

The death of Mrs. Veatch closely fol-

lowed that of her daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
Olivia Veatch, who died last
in Seattle.

J. P. as born in Mis-

souri, April 2H, 1X12, and moved with
her parents to Iowa when about six
years old. She was married to J. P.
Veatch, who survives her, in April of
lN(il). They crossed the plains in lHli.'l.
and fettled at a Grande. In ISlio
the family moved to Salem nnd have
resided there ever since. She was the
mother of nine children, two sons and
seven daughters. The surviving- - chil
dren are A. W. Veatch of Salem, J. V
Veatch of Moise, Idaho; Mrs. Olive Ow-

ens mid Mrs. Anna Pnpe of Portland,
Mrs. Alice Wynne of Cottnge drove,
Mr Carrie libbals of Port Casey,
Wash., and Ethel Tummerneau of this
city. She leaves brothers, W. N.
and (I. C. Lawrence of nnd
four sisters, Miss Mary K. Lawrence
and Mrs. Anna llnskins of Portland,
and Mrs. Polio Bray nnd Mrs. Ella

of California.
Kor the last 50 yenrs she had mnde

her home in this city and will be sin-

cerely mourned by n large circle of
fri.'iids4 suffered stroke of purn
lysis about six years ago, from which
she recovered.

PERKINS TO PUOET SOUND

Washington, Aug. 21. Colonel P. M.
Perkins, who again was given a com-

mission in the navy on July Di by a

special act of congress was tudny or-

dered to take command of the marine
barracks at Puget Sound.

Colonel Perkins was out of active
service for nearly 10 owing, his
friends claimed,' to the efforts of a

clique to oust him.

An American "Dreyfus."
Seattle. Wash., Aug. 24. Heeause of

his enforced retirement from the ma-

rine corps and his subsequent reinstate-
ment, Colonel C. W. Perkins who was
today ordered to command the marine
burracks ut Puget Sound has often been
culled "the American Dreyfus."

tin December 21. 1IMI". Colonel Per
kins, then lieutenant colonel, was placed
on tho retired lift his own applica-
tion, after ilO years of service. Short-

ly he started a fight re-

instatement, charging he had been
forced to apply for retirement, while
ill, in order to make way for certain
promotions, lie said the conspiracy in-

cluded members of the medical board
who declared him mentally unlit.

While making his fight for the pass-

age of a bill restoring him to the active
,ln,.l,i..r M,llnt. Colonel Perkins took up law

Mamie Gillette, left yesterday fori course at Washington, D. C, has
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General Conditions of Wealth

and Unemployment Are

FcHy Covered

Chicago, Aug. 24. Swollen fortunes,
unemployment and denial of opportunity
to workers to earn a living, "denial of
justice in the creation and in the adiu
dication and in the administration of
law," denial of the right of effec-
tive organization, are ascribed as the
causes of unrest by a report
of the industrial relations commission
made public yeaterday.

There are three separate reports upon
the work of the commission which rep-
resents the conclusions reached after
three years of investigation. The re-

port containing the most drastic recom- -

'rnendationa was framed by Basil M.
Manly and signed by Chairman .Frank
P. Walsh, John B. Lennon, Jame
O'C'onnell and Austin It. Garretson.

A second report was drawn by Com-
missioner and w as endorsed in
full by Mrs. J. Borden Harriman and in
part by Commissioners Aishton. Ballard
and Weinstock. A supplemental report
was filed by Aishton, Ballard and Wein- -

stock; representing the employers, ex-

plaining their views upon the Commons
report.

Discusssing the uneuuul distribution
of wealth the Manly report summarised
evidence showing that 44 families
possess aggregate income totalling at
least $.50,000,000 per year, while he- -

tween h and one third of the
male workers in factories ind mines,
11 years of age and over, ea.n less
than $10 per week, and only about one- -

tenth earn more than $20 oer wbOf women workers, riie rorort snvs:
front two-thir- to three-fourt- of

women workers in factories, stores,
laundries and industrial occupations
generally, work at wanes of u.
$X a week. Annrnxiniatelv ..no.flp.l.
earn less than 4
ess .nan tj a week." The report

recommends enactnieut of mi inheri-
tance tax so graded that "while mak-
ing generous provision for the support
of dependants and the education of
minor children, it shall no large
accumulation 0f wealth to ps8hands which had no share in its prod-
uction."

revenue front this tax it is
recommended, should be reserved fur ex-
tension of education; development ofother important social features and de-
velopment of with states
Rnd municipalities i road building,

and irrigation.
"There is no legislation which couldbe passed by congress the immediate

and ultimate effects of which would bemora salutary and would more greatly
assist in the tempering of (he existingunrest ' the report declares.
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Hearing

The

Voice

From

New York

Hear for yourself the conversation and music over the
Transcontinental Telephone Line. See the motion pic-

tures illustrating the Progress of Telephony an intense-
ly interesting story.

Demonstrations Daily (except Sunday)

11:00 A. M., 1:30 P. M., 2:30 P. M., 3:30 P. M., 4:30 P. M.
PALACE OF LIBERAL ARTS

Cor. of Ave. "C", and 7th St.

Admission Free

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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The Daily Capital Journal, delivered three months h

Call Pattern free, for the regular subscription, SL35.The Daily Capital Journal (by mail) one year, McCall'sMagazine one year and any one McCall Pattern, all for theregular subscription price, $3.00.
This offer applies to Old and New Subscribers alikejust as War Atlas offer does. It means that ifmonths subscriptions at one time to the Da"l? CaoSal
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WOMEN
Love This Magazine
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